Welcome to The Airtel Plaza Hotel. We hope you and your pet have a wonderful stay. To ensure a
comfortable stay for you and our fellow guests; the following policies apply:
Ø Pet Fee: Non-refundable fee of $75 per stay cleaning fee (please note this is in addition to the
$50 per day refundable hold for incidental charges.) This covers up to a maximum of two dogs at
50lbs each (Each pet will be assessed a non-refundable $75 per stay cleaning fee.) This will cover
hotel stays of up to two weeks. Guests staying longer than two weeks will be required to pay a
new $75 per pet per stay fee, every two weeks.
Ø Well behaved pets: The Airtel Plaza Hotel welcomes all well-mannered dogs. We reserve the
right to require immediate removal of any pet that displays unacceptable and dangerous
behavior. This includes but is not limited to biting, excessive noise such as barking and howling,
urination/defecation in public areas. Pets will relieve themselves off-property and owner agrees
to clean up after pet. Pets are not to be left unattended in guest rooms.
Ø Pet Friendly Areas of The Hotel: Due to health code regulations, we regret that pets (except
service dogs) are not allowed in public areas including but not limited to the pool area, the
fitness center, restaurant and bar areas
Ø Public Area Etiquette for Pets: Pets must be leashed, crated or firmly held whenever they are in
common areas of the hotel
Ø Housekeeping Services: If you require housekeeping service, please contact our Housekeeping
Department to arrange a convenient time for service. For the safety and comfort of your pet and
our associates, Housekeeping will only enter your room if your pet is either crated or not
present at the time of service. Pets are not to be left unattended in guest rooms/public areas at
any time
Ø Damage to Property (Guest Rooms/Common Areas): Our Housekeeping staff will inspect your
room upon departure and should there be any damages to the room, your hotel account will be
charged for any repair/replacement cost
Ø Release and Indemnification: You, the guest, will be responsible for any injury inflicted upon
any hotel employee and/or guest by your pet(s). You also agree to release, defend and
indemnify The Airtel Plaza Hotel from any and all claims or damages related to your or your
pet’s stay at The Airtel Plaza Hotel, including any claims by third parties
Agreed and Accepted by/Guest’s Printed Name and Signature: ________________________________
Guest’s Mobile Phone Number (Required):

________________________________

Pet Name and Type of Pet:

________________________________

